AGRICULTURE
Department Budget Recommendations

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

* State Agriculture Development Committee

State Board of Agriculture

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture

Executive Department Management

Human Resources ADA

Benefits & Payroll

Budget & Fiscal Operations

Information Technology

Facilities Management

Stockroom Operations

Division of Animal Health

Disease Control/Prevention Laboratory Livestock welfare and humane standards Animal Emergency Preparedness

Division of Plant Industry

Apiary Certification Beneficial Insects Pest/Disease Control Nursery Inspection Seed Certification/Analysis Pest Survey/Suppression

Division of Agricultural and Natural Resources

Agricultural Conservation Agricultural Land Use & Policy Development Rural Development Services Aquaculture Development Natural Resource Conservation

Division of Marketing and Development

Jersey Fresh Market Expansion Dairy Regulation Commodity Grading Agricultural Chemistry Equine Promotion/Sire Stakes

Division of Food and Nutrition

Emergency Food Management Food Distribution Child Nutrition School Lunch School Breakfast Adult/Senior/Summer

Executive Department Management

Human Resources ADA Benefits & Payroll Budget & Fiscal Operations Information Technology Facilities Management Stockroom Operations

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Livestock welfare and humane standards Animal Emergency Preparedness

* In but not of the Department of Agriculture